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DEMOCRATIC CLUBCONTEST ON WITH A Supreme Court Reverses Lower

BUSH AND A JINGLE.
Court in Warwick vs. Lum-
berton Cotton Oil & Ginning
Co.

Yesterday the Supreme Court

LOCAL BRIEFS.

-- Dr. W. A. McPhaul has let
the contract for a 5-ro- cottage
on Pine street to Mr. N. H.
M'White, who recently returned
to Lumberton from Fayetteville.

Miss Pattie Shine, of Faison,
arrived Tuesday afternoon and

EX-GOVERN- GLENN.

Will Speak in Lumberton Sat-

urday Afternoon A large
Crowd Expected to Hear
Him.
Ex-Govern- or R. B. Glenn will

speak in Lumberton Suturday
afternoon of this week at & o'-

clock at the court house. A
large crowd is expected and the
ladies are especially invited to
hear this distinguished speaker.

reversed the decision of the lower
court in the case of Oscar War-
wick, by his next friend J. H.

Good Speeches an d Good
Music Entertaining the Boys
and Strengthening Them in
the Faith.
A meeting of the Lumberton

Democratic Club was held in the
court house Tuesday evening
a rousing good meeting with
good music, good speeches and
plenty o i enthusiasm. The

Contestants Are Wide Awake,
Hustling For Bonus Offer Who
Win Get It?

Warwick (his father), vs. the
Lumberton Cotton Oil & Ginning

o. iviessrs. MCintvre. Lawrence
&Proctor represented the defend
ant, Messrs. Wishart, Britt &music wasc iurmsned D y thecounties. Perhaps you think Britt the plaintiff. Warwickhat you cannot afford to takp home orcifestra composed o f

Messrs, Ed Rancke, piano: C.
Ex- - Governor Glenn is easily one
of the foremost speakers of the junior lost a leg on account of in-

juries sustained at the oil mill

began work yesterday as stenog-
rapher in the office of Mr. J. F.
Head, traffic manager for the
V. & C. S. railroad.

Mrs. Stephen Mclntyre will
entertain tomorrow evening
from 8 to 11 o'clock at her home
on the corner of Walnut and
Sixth streets in honor of the
graded school teachers.

The regular quarterly meet-
ing of the directors of the Lum-
berton Cotton Mills was held

them away from their other
work, but if you will figure out B. Skipper, cornet; R. R. Car- -state ana every one who can

possibly do so should take ad yle; "violin: Woodberry Lennon, and the lower court gave him
$4,000 damages.trombone; Pope Stephens, bass

how much you will win if you
get the piano, or even one of the
other prizes you will see that you

vantage of this opportunity to
hear him. A band will furnish
music for the occasion.

drum; A. T. Parmeie, kettle
drum. And Messrs, Carlyle, Death of Mr. B. F. Henderson

of Maxton.Lennon, Parmeie and Stephens
win gain tor the ordinary work.
If you haven't already done so,

The contestants are down to
real good earnest work and are
showing their true colors. Won-
der who will get the bonus offer
Saturday? Several of the con-
testants seem determined to win,
but we can't tell until the last
day. Anyway, it is going to be
a close race for the one that doe3
win. The way Mrs. Jenkins and
Mrs. Barret turn in the one, two,
and three year subscriptions
would make you "sit up and take
notice." These two contestants
are really good workers and both
are determined to win. Mrs.
Stubbs is not very far behind
and when she gets at work again

gave some good songs. Then is nign time that vou werp Mi. a. t. Henderson, one nfmusic was all to the good, and Tuesday and the regular divimaking up your mind who you

WithThe Candidates Republi-
cans Get Cold Feet.
The candidates were at St.

Paul Tuesday to speak 'to the

ditto the speaking. dend of 5 per cent, was declared.
The directors of the Dresden

want to win that $400 piano.Then the proper thing to do is to President M. W. Floyd presid
met yesterday and declared theed and after music by the or

chestra and quartette he angood people of that vicinity andwork that particular contestant,
and be sure that vou do vour regular 2 per cent, quarterlythe RepuDlicans, not being able, nounced that Mr. E. J. Britt

the oldest citizens of Maxton,
died yesterday morning at his
home on Main street. He was
in his usual health Tuesday nightbut yesterday morning when his
wife awoke she found him in a
critical condition. Besides his
wife he is survived by two chil-
dren, Mr. Walter Henderson and
Mrs. B. C. Glass, both of Max

part in helping her win the first
possibly, to endure some lively would address the meeting. Mr. M. G. McKenzie. superprize. Don't stop at merely speaking on the part of the Dem Which Mr. Britt proceeded to dovoting yourself, but see how intendent of the Presbyterian

Sunday-schoo- l, is making arwith force and eloquence.she will keep a hustle on the orats, decided to brake ranks.
So the Republicans spoke on onemany ballots and subscriptions

you can secure, and encourage Amonsr other things he called atrest. Although the weather has rangements for special Sunday
school exercises Sunday. It isside of the street while the Dem ton. The funeral took place thistention to the undeniable tact

that not a sinsrle time has the
been very disagreeable tor the
past two or three days it does ocrats spoke on the other, theyour contestant to put up a stiff

fight, for that is exactly what Mothers' Day" and Mr. Mcmorning from the MethodistReDublican party failed to bringnot seem to baffle these contes the winner is going to do in this church.Republican audience numbering
about 17 and it a "spoted" one

Kenzie is making an extra effort
to get all mothers out to Sundayshame and disgrace when it hastants, judging by the way they at that and the Democratic be school one time.Miss Pearl Floyd Entertains thepile up the votes every day. If

Mrs. Jenkins were two or three tween 40 and 50. They were at Round Dozen Club.
Reported for The Robesonian:people she would make things Parkton yesterday. The crowd

was larger than usual and the

contest. So you want to be sure
and play your part to a finish.
And don't forget that there are
six prizes in all to be won. If
there is any hustle to you, con-
testants, you surely ought to win
one of these prizes, so put up a

been in power in North Carolina
and Robeson county. He traced
briefly its well-know- n shameful
record in the State and told
some things about Republican
administration in Robeson from
1894 to 1898. One o f the first
orders, he said, passed by the

hum, and as it is she is making
a pretty lively tune. All the Republicans came home again. Saturday afternoon, October

15th, the Round Dozen Club wasmaking a joint dicussion thecontestants' concentrated efforts
make a perfect example for delightfully entertained at theRepublican audiences, possibly,game tight, and you will be re being too small. They are atothers who would do as well. home of Miss Pearl Floyd, corner

of Third and Walnut streets. Thewarded for all that vou do.

Licenses have been issued
for the marriage of Hattie Perry
and Joseph Mercer; Fannie
Smith and Jeff Clewis; Alice
McGirt and L. F. Edens; Mrs.
Ella J. McNeill and Jas. M.
Downer; -- Sal lie Evers and
Oswald Ivey; Ethel McEachern
and Robert R. Rooch. -

It is a pleasure to note that
the graded school grounds have
been made attractively clean.
The criticism in Monday's Robe

Lumber Bndge today and will be Republican board of county com--They have a steady pace which The contest manager is srlad to guests were welcomed at the doorat iviccryde s mm tomorrow ana .rnissioners in ly4 was to give
by the hostess and ushured intotak nrr;;r""Ked springs Saturday. $109.45 to one man the clerk

.

of
"n ill 1 the parlor. After pleasantlythe court for holding election

Ran- - conversing lor a short while,this in addition to payment ofClean-U- p Day-- Dr. W. S.
each one present was presented
with a iitile booklet entitled "A
State's Romance." Quite

always wins in any race.
There is a lot of territory yet

to be worked and now is the time
for you to lend your support for
your contestant. Work for their
friends and ask your friends to
help them. The contest is being
stirred with a big stick now.
You might as well get in; the
more the merrier. If you have a
horse and buggy it will pay you
to use them in the surrounding

regular registrars and judges
and to same man $94.24 for
making ballot boxes. Before
they had been in power 2 -- years
they had a special act passed al-

lowing the commissioners to levy

sonian of the untidy appearance
given the grounds by scattered
scraps of paper was not unkindly

subscriptions. Your votes will
be voted for you, so send in all
the subscriptions you can get.Do you want to help some one
win? Well, then get all the sub-
scriptions you can. Make all
your friends subscribe, if theydon't take The Robesonian al-
ready. Help today Vote to-
morrow VGte every day. r

kin to Speak,
The Civic Association has set

apart W ednesday of next week,
tne 26th, as clean-u- p day. Every
man, woman and child in the
town snouid aDDoint himself or

number succeeded in reading the
story correctly, and in cutting
for, the prize Miss Leslie Proctor
won the "pink ribbon." Deli-
cious refreshments consisting of
fruit salad and cake were served.

meant it was merely meant as
a reminder of how such thingsa special tax upon the people to

nav the running expenses of theherself a committee of one to see
to it mat the town is given a
thorough cleaning. It needs it
badly.

Dr. W. S. Rankin, secretary of
the State Board of Health, will

PATHF1NDING CARS.
Those present other than the
club members were Misses Flora
Neil McMillan, Anna McLeod,
Mattie Lee and Margaret Pitman,
Lillian Barker and Mary Pope.

county. And yet no improve-
ments can be pointed to as a re-

sult of this special tax.
Mr. T. L. Johnson responded

briefly to a call for a speech and
he also punctured the rotten rec-
ord o f the Republicans. Mr.

owner, Wm. Wiley, driver; Mrs.
hooding.

The Roval Tourist car was
lecture at the courtdisahlpH hpfo rp thp nnrtv rpnohpH deliver a

impress the chance passer-by-.
Rev. A. E. Baker, pastor of

the Presbyterian church, came
home yesterday after an absence
of something over a week. He
attended Presbetery at Smith-fiel- d

last week and was made
moderator of the meeting. From
there he went to Lynchburg,
Va., where he preached Sunday
at Rivermont Avenue Presby-
terian church, from which
church he has received a call.
Mr. Baker has made no decision
yet in regard to the call and it

house Friday evening, the 28th

Three Autos Make the Trip
From Wilmir.gton to Char-

lotte Entertained at Towns

Along the Way.
The Charlotte-to-Wilmingto- n

inst., on public health, under the
auspices of the Civic Association. Long Branch Locals.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.One of the mam agencies in
promoting public health is clean

Whiteville by the lossoi a wheel,
but the others came through
practically on time, despite the
fact that a spring was broken on
the car of Mr. W. D. McMillan,
who headed the party, only a
short distance out irom Wilming-
ton. Major A. J. McKinnonof

Johnson had been shelling the
woods some with the candidates
and was somewhat hoarse, but
he made a good talk. He de-

clared that the Republicans run
every time their record is men-

tioned, that they cannot defend

liness. Let everybody help puthighway pathfinders leit Wil
Long Branch, Oct. 19 Rev. I.

P. Hedgpeth filled his regular
appointment here Saturday and
Sunday.mi t

the town in more cleanly condi
tion.

nnngton Tuesday morning at 5:42
o'clock and reached Lumberton
at 3:17 Tuesday afternoon. Dur-
ing their brief stay in Lumber- - Drainage District Established.

A hearing was held here yes
terday before Clerk of the Court
W. H. Humphrey on the report

their record, and yet they have
the gall to ask the people for
their votes. That is unmitigat-
ed gall, when you come to think
of it, Isn't it? Mr. Johnson re-

ferred to the criticism offered by
the Republicans on the treat-
ment of Confederate veterans by
the Democratic party, yet every
dollar appropriated to better the
conditions of these veterans in

of the engineer and viewers in

Maxton, memoer oi the execu-
tive committee of the association
for Robeson county,- - arrived in
Lumberton Tuesday morning
about 11 o'clock in his

Cadillac, accompanied by
Editor W. B. Harker, of The
Scottish Chief, C. J. Cottingham
and E. P. Williams. They were
joined here by A. H. McLeod, J.
A. McDougald, W. P. McAllister
and J. A. Sharpe, Mr. McLeoi
driving his White Steamer, and

regard to the proposed drainage
district on Back and Jacob
swamps and the district was

s to be hoped that Lumberton is
not to lose so excellent and use-
ful a minister.

T h e Virginia & Carolina
Southern Ry. ran a special train
to Fayetteville Monday night to
accomodate the crowd that
wanted to witness the produc-
tion of Thomas Dixon's new
play, "The Sins of The Father."
Quite a number of Lumberton
people took advantage of the
opportunity, several from Fair-
mont boarded the train here,
some passenger were taken on
at McMillan and St. Paul's, and

ton they resumed their journey
at 3:58 they were entertained
at tne Commercial and Industrial
Club, an elegant luncheon of
sandwiches, coffee . and fruit
being served. Mr. R. D.' Cald-
well, president of the club and
chairman of the finance com
witter of the Cnarlotte-Wilming-t- on

highway association, wel-
comed the party in his usual
graceful way. Mr. G. Herbert

ine iarmers are having a
time trying to get their cotton
picked.

Miss Nora Watts, a student at
the Lumberton graded school,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Miss Maude Britt. Mr. E. J.
Britt, of Lumberton, was in this
community Monday. Miss Lee
Pope who is attending school at
Lumberton, came home Friday
afternoon to be with home folks
till Monday. She wi s accompanied
by a schoolmate, Miss Carlyle of
Lumberton. Mrs. W. J., Britt
visited her mother, Mrs. Cynthia
Britt, Saturday and Sunday.

McAllister's Jackson car with

they met the pathfinders at
Boardman, the cars from both
directions arriving at Boardman

two cars irom itaerord were
Mr. Grover Pope is in BUden on 'hooked on at IIpe Mills. It

about 1 o'clock p. m. within 5
minuted of each other. There
they were given an excellent business this week.

, Mr. Geo. T. Thompson is
was a lively excursion and the
play was well worth seeing.dinner by the Board-Butte- rs

Lumber Co. at the company

the State has been appropriated
by Democrats, and when an ap-

propriation was first proposed
Republicans opposed it.

Chairman G, B. McLeod. of
the county Democratic" execu-
tive committee, announced that

J. D. Bellamy
and Mr. Herbert McClammy,
both of Wilmington, had agreed
to make speeches in the county.
Mr. Bellamy will probably speak
in Lumberton some time next
week.

The Lumberton Democratic
Club i3 getting down to its knit-

ting and i3 going to furnish
music and good speeches for the
boys in town and throughout
the county.

ii m i t n of Cronley responded
Driefly to a call lor a speech and
said among other things that
they were surprised to find so
much less to ao than they had
anticipated to put the proposed
highway in good condition. Mr.
R. H. Crichton, secretary of the
club, superintended the serving
oi the lunch, and it was done in
faultless manner. The Lumber-to-n

Motor Car & Machine Co.
ottered through Major A. J. Mc-Kinn- on

of Maxton tree service
at the hand some garage which
it has just completed on Fifth
street to all members of the

slightly indisposed with a sore
foot.

The pathfinders, e n route
from Wilmington to Charlotte,
passed through here yesterday
with seven automobiles.

boarding house, which is con-

ducted by Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Peele. The invitation was ex-
tended through Mr. E. B. Wright.

Columbus County Rally Day.
The Robesonian ha3 received

the following for publication:
To Teachers and School Committee-

men:
Tuesday, Oct. 25, is

Columbus County Rally Day at

one of the pathfinder cars that
stopped at the Lumberton Motor
Car and Machine Co.'s garage
for repairs, all the cars having
stopped there for adjustments,
and gasoline, which was given
free.

The party from Lumberton
made the trip to Boardman, a
distance of 14 miles, in less than
an hour. Barring two rather bad
places and a difficult short stretch
of sand near Boardman the road
between these two places could
be put in good shape without
great cost.

The party was greeted en-

thusiastically at all important
points along the route and at 8:40
o'clock Tuesday evening reached
Rockingham, where they spent
the night, resuming the journey
yesterday morning to Charlotte,
reaching there at 12:40 o'clock
p. m.

iJ
general manager, Dut he was
called away on important busi
ness and his brother, Mr. J. Sam
Wright, sales agent of the com

j Chadbourn and you are request-
ed to come and aid in making
this the greatest day in the his-

tory of our county. We do this
pany, took charge of the autoists

Notices of New Advertisements.
Auction sales of lots at Fair-

mont, Orrum and Boardman.
Carloads of horses and mules

C. M. Fuller.
Auction sale of valuable pro-

perty at Rowland.

tnere and came with tnem to
party, and Mai. McKmnon also iumberion.
expressed the appreciation of the ' Besides those mentioned, the

to give our children an oppor-
tunity to hear Dr. J. Y. Joyner,
State Supt. of Public Instruction, .

and also to enjoy the other

Mr. .Douglass McLean is
working as rodman for Mr. Ira
Mullis, civil engineer. They are
surveying some lots at Boardman
this week.

A reminder to rresbyteriars.
following accompanied the path-
finders to Lumberton: Dr. and
Mrs. J. P. Brown and son,
Master Hal, and J. D. McLean,
of Fairmont, in Dr. Brown's Ford

We wantA erood Dlace to buy weddine features of the day.
presents-Boyli-n's Jewelry Store, j at least 1,000 children to be pres-Lo- w

price on bagging and ties j ent and join in the street parade,
and highest price on cotton W. I Come. Bring your basket wellcar; F. B. Gault, secretary of the ;

i. t

i $
i j.

ipm

': V.

j I

1

tilled and Dnng your mends.J. Prevatt.Carolina Lumber Co. ol Lake
Waccamaw, in his E. M. F. car,
with him being K. Clyde Currie
of Wananish. Oscar High of.

Milch cow strayed or stolen. .

Hogs for sale.
Buggies and Harness Row

land Live Stock Co.

The day will be largely devoted
to the interests of the school
children and to the up-buildi- ng

of the intellectual and social side
of all.

F. T. Wooten, Co. SupL

party lor the nandsome enter-- !
tainment given them, here and
Boardman, where the Butte .

Lumber Co. entertained the party
royally at dinner.

Four cars left Wiimington
Tuesday morning, as follows:

E. M. F. 30, The Pathfinder,
W. D. McMillan, owner and
driver; H. deW. Rapalje, en-

gineer; W. B. Cooper of Wil-

mington, A. M. Chinnis of Phoe-
nix.

Royal Tourist. F. Warlich,
owner and driver; J. C. Mc-fache- rn,

Dr. T. B. Carroll, C.
u-- Myers, C. R. Humphreys.

Chalmers-Detroi- t, Jos, H. Hin-jj- n,

owner, F. Herbst, driver;
L. Hinton, Louis H. Skinner.
Locomobile, F. J. Gooding,

GRAND AUCTION SALES!
FAIRMONT, October 26.
ORRUM, October 27.
BOARDMAN, October 28.

All sales at 11 o'clock. Don't fail to see
and Thomas Brothers, the Four Tw.ns.
Lots will be sold at lats of one a

.DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND.

In Anson county Monday night
Mr. Jas. C. Smith, for manyJesse Price, a young farmer,Penny

minute.

Whiteville, and, from Boardman,
J. Sam Wright. J. A. Brown, J.
E. Britt, R. E. Blake and J. A.
Baldwin of Chadbourn, K. B.
and J. P. Council of Wananish,
O. L. Council of Wilmington and
G. H. Smith of Cronlycame with
the party to Boardman. Messrs
H. M. and W. P. McAllister and
A- - H. McLeod went a part of the
way to Maxton in 'Mr. H. M

shot and killed Lester Rushing, years a well-know- n navigator on
about 20 vears old, and seriously the Cape Fear and St. John rivers
wounded Tnos. Rushing. Iha dead and wno during recent years has
man rented land trom Price and nad charge of the Fayetteville
the shooting was the result of a waterworks plat.t at Gitnviiie.
quarrel over an account. jUied a: his hou.: ..nee xueaay.

AMERICAN REALTY & AUCTION CO.


